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SEVEN ANARCHISTS TO HANG

run ajjsoia avrnBam cur AT-

mtua run jvnrB namicrA-

sjgttst pl A JK rar ne> itmul Fid
elm Ileit l Befcwub a1 Ketaoti-

Aelelpa Hiker LI K nf ee
Ic b mulcts JTejT IX XatT Do

AaC a Carry the Csu > ie tks TJnltcel

i ee Onprom CrL-I H pe far
D e BieslM Except tVe m ExecutivedCIemen J t TT s t e> Olme Tfce H sv-

sen f tke Car i>r tt Decision
CjnoAOO Spt ITo Supremo Court

cf nilnoU at ts momla delvedIn the easetn opinion to AahIsts-
anlnl the decision tho oour blow

them August Spies A

Samuel Flelden Michael Schwab George E-

ncidolph Fhwher and Loula Llnggwore
nood to be hanged on NOT 111887 btwen the bourn of 10 AM and 4 P It

tb other Oscar Is to servo lennan In tha penitentiary
The 4th ot Mar 1880 vraa the dat ot the

Bayraarkat bomb tragedy After Tam ot
secret meetings and violent appeals
UboHbeTmen to unite in hnmto oaplt
ists atd conflscatlnc ap-

proach
¬

61 May 11886 found the worklngrnon

t of ChToteorU a highly excitable state The
Inauauratiofl otiibe eighthour movement 0I cnrred on BoturdMVmay 1 which was fed as
the day on nhloh tho business ot tho
w s to be pay by a rapid succes-
sion

¬

of I Chicago however the
workman actod b their time the whole of
April being marked by strikes in all broncho-

suof trade Tho most
iy serious ot these was

1 at tho McCormlck
reaper workwhich
strike WI mao for
a day of hourand it set ¬aers coins By tho
1st ot May when tbo

frost ot the Hnights-
jjot Labor pledged to

do so joined the
movement so mo
80000 men walked
the street firm in-

iMtut irtM the psgointjott not tto to work oh the the following Monday
freight handlers on althe principal roads the
furniture and woodworkers tho 8000
lumbermen in the southwestern part of the
city the bricklayers stonemasons tailors of
both sexes and a vat army ot mielaneouworking men and women were drves

I talking of the Waterloo tat had befallen capi-

tal
¬

the in all tbe frenzyUIof alf enthusiasm The came
the decisive uovo ot the anarchistic oloment-

At 1 oclock on tbV afternoon of May 3 2000
striking workmen olttnTBluo Island avenue
manufacturingdlstffcKiHsjro massed together
near the corner of Blue Island avenue and
Wood street They
were there to talk
aver the McCormlck
strike The crowd
comprised lumber

I shavers moulders-
planing mill men

i andbox makers
Nearly all wore for-
eigners

¬

i and mot of

tl temontheir
vcro 5 red

coat
rib ¬

I Presently Au ttSpies appeared and
leaping on nempty ton unaa
freight car proceeded to harangue tho cowdHis speech so say those who heamore recklessly Incendiary any ho had
yet delivered His remarks voro directed ex-
clusively

¬

at McCormlck and when he had
ceased speaking a mighty roar of O MCo rmlcksl arose from 1000
and Blue Island avonuo was choked
with hurrying men and boy Tho roar
grew mightier in as the mob
eurted into the largo vacant lot In front of the
llcCormlok work A solitary policeman was
on dutat

showerct boulders
and be was ohsaway

few
minutes ter was
not a pane of
glass left In throe
stories ot the eatfactory At ti ¬

stant a patrol wagon
dashed Into the
crowd and a dozen
policemen formed in
line at the atsThe
crowd ¬sumwaaddouble volley
from the policemen

Thwaa answered
nurr K rAuoii storm ot mis-

siles
¬

and aa men on both sides were fall
lac right oud left two more wagon loads of
policemen camo touring up at a gallop Others
followed until 100 policemen face the roterA bate ensued which

and than the rioters fled in all direc-
tions

¬

leaving a half dozen of their number on
th field The rest of tho wounded got away
Only two policemen Kelly and Kaiser wero-
MrlouaJy hurt Eleven rioters were arrested

nii CAXIi TAHMS

August Spies having watched the procession
itart for McCormlcks coolly boarded a stetear and rods to his office The next
a violent editorial article appeared in tho
AbetZtitung calling upon the workingmen

thoir brethren who had benn shot
dowat tho Instigation of the capitalistic

This was followed at 0 oclock In the
afternoon by the Issue ot the famous Be-
veniro circular wbloh it was developed was
Written by Spies in his office immediately after

I the riot at JcCorcks The circular was as
I lon WorkJngmen t arm l Tour muten sent

rat thstr bloodhounds police Tber klLed six ofyour brother at McCormlcke thl afternoon They
killed the poor wretch became their nad he courage
to disobey the eoprem ot their bosse they killed
thim bectuse they w uk for Ihe
til bow ot toll thy killed Item la berlntAmerican eltlienil that joa must be

IIIwith whatever TOUT bo
you will ret killed You have for yean inner

i IIuua11 Iniquities you lan work
M Jell 1 datbi you hay tho-

KUI and bnnfri your children yon
iaerUttd in the factory lord In ihor-

ttn bar b en ralwrabl and otttdtent anihM-rean 11Wbrl To ratlifr tha Intatlau tI tbeos of Jour lair tblnlol uiaiter When art
aim BOW to leiun tha bo 104bl bloouount to inoot you kill yoa If yon
uioiuof rour Kraniulrei who bare ilied their boo4to free TOO tbn roii will rUe In jour mlitlit Jierculei-
an4 dtiroT thq hldeoai monittr thai Mti tdeitroy
Jon loarmil W eaU jou aruult Yo JlnuuThe revenge circular was followed an hour
later by a handbill printed in flaming typeI adextensively posted It read

Attention worklngmenl Great nsismstlng tonight
ftTHoclock at the HaymaikitTtandolphirtreetTw

MnDsDltnei and llalsted Good speakers will bMIIO denouice the latest atrocious act of
shooting of our fellow workmen yesterdy

01 TUB KJicuma Cojminu-
THB BAYUaJSXET TBAOEOr

With the approach of darkness on the oven
I jneofilfiy 4 tlio atmosphere seemed pregnant

withr the promise ofovii Thn occurrences oth e t fortyoijjijt
I

Olr bad caused a
of Insecurity

fa uneasiness that
Jacrooied with evel
Btorts were inclr
elton early and It

Jh4 commonly
thatteotwhatever vio ¬

enc wrre to take
before theiftwn of another day

WOUld
JIII tcet

nioetlu

thoir
tbu-

harullkut foreboi
1 Of ItoT tamn nuuutIr eiWll 7-eaU st1U-

I

1 4LvA 1 <

nce of bT the of
IIRlld ftltonlnl Clol

detai
Poloe ar

tlo tho staton 8 isanc
crowd had collected on the Haymarket In adimly lighted spot near which were manwagons and trucks August Spies BR the

bAroI a lon rambUna on Drt
Inbor pro hslld tlk to
bayonet

What mean
patrol wai

I tldc lllo r ol
calling on of ths m II n toryon gentlemen t There are 3S 1 braVouTftmlil fnChicago sonertug starvation today
and father nut enoughioitananpforIteW
right r mil

Lud choo folowod thIs andIPooh closof Ilko I I

fm 10lro thtolu AI 1lrona heor
spakQr Ilborthe stataUIdlaorneetrauos unIon sts and i blan appeal to arms by all lowhIQ 101edtheir wives and children Batn Flo denthe next and last speaker Ho harangued theffiLloud blatQt rollsway and ke

Weom to crwdto bforhimle lad
e law IJIOD wW 70ar80clalllrblato

the rich man understands
that It u not healthy to
live among a let of dU-
eontemed workmen we
shall be able gst
Utlon and tbor11

Fioldon continuedI thll strain until
M when 160-

pollcomon loft tho
station near by and
marched north on
le plnlnos strootFlolden stoppedwhen the
was ordered to holt
opposite tbe wagon
from which be spoke
A thousand men hadsncnixi CBwia mnnnwhlla crathArail

The pollco marched toward the crowd in pla ¬
toons hooded by Inspector Bonfleld andCapt War The line of the division
illlod from side tofrt Thepolice marched into tho crowd sweeping it to
the pavements and pressing I beforo thomWhen tho the speakers
wagon Inspector IJonfloid ordered HultlCapt Word cried In the nomoof the
of Illinois I command this crowd to Stt

nunroi WOSK or THE BOWAs the word left his lips a spluttering spark
of lire arched through the air from tho opening
of the alley and over the speakers Won Itwas tho burning fuse
of a dynamite bomb
It Was well aimed in
Us deadly mission
It fell directly In tho
middle ot the street
nnd between the first
two double columns
ot police The Instant
that It struck the
ground it exploded
with a terrible roar
It did its work well
Twentynine man-
gled

¬

men f1 groan-
ing

¬

to ground
The bomb broke the
ranks of the police
A Galling gun could
not have out a wider
swath A scone of
horror followed ho
details of which will OIOBGS
never be known Tho policemen oltwore de-
moralized

¬

for a moment but they soon closed
and stood their ground They needed no
orders to lire In an instant every mans re-
volver

¬

was In action and man shot to
kill For an Instant afteroverexplosion tho
crowd seemed paralyzed but with tho
revolver shots cracking like the tattoo
of I might drum and tho bullets
slnln4 in the air tho mob plunged

into tho darkness with a yell
of rage and fear It was an indescribable
scramble for life Boors of mon were knocked
down by those thom and trampledupon llkp cattlo in a car unable to rise Those
on the inner circle of the crowd were at themercy of the police In a moment after theexplosion the stfcots wero cleared but within
a radius of 10feet of the spot where the bomb
had fallen sixty men lay wounded on tho
rand Tho centre of the street was full of

groaning men crying out for helpEast ana west on Randolph street
men lay in doorways wounded mon hod
crawled into alleyways wounded men had
fallen downbasetnentstalnrlrrthelr frantic
efforts to oscapo further punishment at the
hands of tho thoroughly frenzied and
trails ot blood leading from the plo In
all directions told of wounded Anarchists
who hod crawled off to their secret densdesperate from loss of blood and In deadly
fear of arrest and vengeance from the police
The Desplalnes street station whither the

policemen wero curried looked like
nothing so ranch as a slaughter house It was
fled with men In stage of mutilationeveroclock the clear and
quiet but the vlcllanoe of tho police alwa
lens slackened They had already planned

of nnarly a hundred of tho best
known Anarchists who were known to have

been present at tho
meeting Policeman
Uathlas Uegan was
killed outright hor¬

rlbl mutilated by
bursting bomb

und six of his com-
rades

¬

torn and
maimed almost be-
yond

¬

recognition
suffered nights ana
days of acony and
then died martyrs
for the sake of tha
law which they hadprotected The
names of those
heroes were George
Sillier Timothy
Flavin Nels Hansen
Thomas It odd en
John J Barrett and
Bllchnel Sheahlnoouu FISCHI Besides tho seven

mon fatally wounded eleven wero permanent ¬

ly disabled and fifty seriously injured
The trial of the Anarchists was begun be¬

for Judge Gary In the Criminal CurCh-
lcarobJune

¬

21 Nearly a month was consumea jury Thehoarineof
dence began on Monday June 19 and on Fri-
day

¬

Juno 30 the State rested Tho defence
finished their testimony on AUI 10 and the
arguments having boon the jUt re-

turned
¬

a verdict of guilty on Friday 20Arguments on the motion for a
trial woro made the llrst week in Oc-

tober
¬

The motion was overruled Then each
of tbo eight defendants mado long speeches to
show why sentence should not bo passed on
thorn On Saturday Oct9 Judgo Gary sen-
tenced

¬

Spies ilelden Bohwab
Fischer LIngg and Kneel to hang and Nee be
to fifteen years imnrisonmont in accordance

the vordlet The cnae was argued beforewllSunremn Court at Ottawa March 17 und
18 tho Hon Leinard Swott Copt W 1 lMkand Mr Zelslar speaking In bolmlf of
fondants and States Attorney Grlnnell Attor-
nerUonoral Hunt and Geoige 0 Iniha for-
th
both

people
sides

Voluminous briefs wer led by

TIIE AJUBCUIBTS JTEAB TUB MEWS

The first news of the decision reached the
county jail at 10H this forenoon In tbe form
of a telegram from Curl Axwausl editor of the
Ottawa liirnlil for August Spies with Instruc-
tions

¬

to deliver tho
mcsaio personally
to the condemned
Anarchist or mturn
It unopened Jailer
iolz guessed the na-
ture

¬

of the message
and calling one of
his omcer told him
to messen-
ger

¬

up stairs and
watch the delvo-

rfof tbe do
Hplos took tho
spatch throuch tho
coll ban opened It
nervously road it
hastily Elahed und
then told the boy

ther WII no nn
offoolnl OlD nUldrafulmoanwhlepaslnl through the mnda ot11 tboy had

messenger boy deliver the message to Spies
and know well its purpose although they
knew not the mournful news it contained
Soon tho messenger boy and the jai officer
Imdgono and InatantYllmolt as voice
each of tho munlnQllrtVh tlstBpiobU-

ontoiico sustained was tho brief answer
Instantly tho last flint spark of hopo thut

long ban Leon tho bosoms of theIlmmerlQllnAnarchists Only a few of
their friends han called upon and no
one was admitted to see them Miss Nina Van
Zandt ter usual 10mli sail bringing
with mao August
George tilling also called early out Hllos
be content with talkli with the condemnemen through tlie srenthe corrldorof tho jail office entrance
Uolof beforo Spies got his despatch or the

notlcB from tho Supreme Court had
bejn wjolvvd-

Mn riKrttii1 11 CJUT utAtaH orncE-
Ftnxllnund Suies brother ot August received

a despatch from Ottawa U soon as the de-
cision

¬

of the was announced He h-

toned Qap Cur office mett2ajut anoi her =aWO L
Bod toff aaoccivittorv o 0-

k

demned men who had also received deipatch-
oa frm Ottawa They 01 had ooploiof tho

Mal announcing verdict of tho Hu
promo and had comei to ptnii for
Bomorayofhopofcndconiolatl Nina looked
ghMtiytears In her eyes and her faco
was white and drawn Tears were Htroamlntr
down thoohooks of coor little Mrn Kneel and
alot iho otherlooked far worse than thoy have

any tme tho trial ben Indeed tlio
verdict tho j ury In Judge tarys court was
not the blow to tho Anarchists and their friends
that thedeollonoftbo Supremo Court has boon
Oapt paleand sorrowful and tho
entire party was Friends of tho
Anarchists osme hurrying Ogo and wero at onco
admlttod to tho private room where tho consul-
tations

¬

woro hold Ferdinand Spies loft at
about 10 > oclock tho other remaining

George Schilling the Socialist who
is in thorough sympathy with the condemned
men Bald n Wore I a lawyer I might assumo
that the law ot Illinois was stretched and out ¬

raged In this instance to appease an inflamed
public sentiment and that the Supremo Ourwas guilty of moral cowardice in
public prejudice As evidence that tbl Is the
opinion of some lawyers I have only to SOT that
I met an eminent jurist In thll city six
days ago who predicted that Anarhlstwould When I
poslte surly hanl ald rVhyrBchl 01
dont know anything abut it The prejudice
throughout the State strongly against tho
Anarchists that the Judges wouldnt dare to-
go homo i f the rverd the Judment Fur
thoror a

be contnuod andmajorty ar
do anything that wiTfdamago thoTf cliancosV
Of coursl sid Schilling If such factors in¬

the decIon wo need not be surprised at
What Is the next step tho friends of the

Anarchists will take 1
11 That will bfor our lawyers to say
Up to a hour this evening several at¬

tempts had been made to Interview tho con¬

demned Anarchists but thus far they have
resolutely refused to talk to tho newspaper re-
porters

¬

and have joined in a request to Jailor
Folse that admittance be refused a inter-
viewers

¬

TUB NEXT STEP IK THEIB DI7ENCE

LonarSwott chief counsel for defendants
Supreme Court sold this evening

Nothing bus boon said to me as to tho cornso
to bo pursued after the decision by tbe bu-
preme bench I was employed by a commit-
tee

¬

of the Anarchists society Itl tho under-
standing

¬

that I was to rotlro making tho
argument beforo the Supremo Court 1 am
not surprised at the decision I am too old tobsurprised at anything that occurs in the

Regarding the proposed transfer of the cane
to tbo Supremo Court of the United States Mr
Bwett Said Tho laws of the United States
provide that a case can bo carried from a State
court by writ of error to the Supreme Court of
the United States whenever a question Is In ¬

volved as to tho construction of tbo federal
Constitution or ot the laws or treaties of tho
United States but under no other circum-
stances

¬

There aro no laws or treaties of tbo
United States affecting thi case thorcforo It
can only be taken to United States Su-
preme

¬

Court on questions pertaining to tho
construction ot the Constitution The only
question of this oharncteris connection witunreasonable Inquiries and searches No
can bo compelled to furnish evIdence for hown conviction We claim that tho courblowdid not rospoct these provisions of
and Federal reason that
tho day after the Haymarkot affair the pollco
entered the Arbeitrr Zettung ofllco and with
the aid of a locksmith broke open the drawers
of Spies where they found two loiters of llorr
Most written throe yearn bfort tho rot und
containing references to
were introduced In evidence against all the
defendants and we claim that the Constitution
was thereby violated I is a rule of law
that the introduction of unlawful evidenco
vitiates a verdict Tho mode of procedure
for taxing tho case to the United States
Supremo Court would bo to get a
record of the whole caso and assign errors
from which any Judgo can see that the con-
struction

¬

ot the Federal Constitution Is In-

volved
¬

If it Is found tat such a question in
Involved a writ of wi branted and
tbe caso brought bofora ful court This
writ ot error would operate supordeWby order of the Judue granting tho writAir Swett added that if asked to and
the surrounding circumstances wore satisfac-
tory

¬

be saw no reason why he should not tuko
charge of tho caso before the United SUtoa-
Supremo Court

EaTcunrECT EONir HOPE
WA Foster one of the lawyers for the do-

ffonco at the the trial said this evenlna-
thatnotwthRtandln the talk of an appeal to

Supreme Court the only
hope now was in the mercy of Uov Oglesby
Mr Foster claimed to have no doubt whatever

commuted
that the sentence of four of the seven would bUpon what do you base that opinion V was
asked

I have reasons for believing that omoerrepresenting the prosecution wiefforts to bring abut such I have not
only my opinion that will be the case but
I tinv e their word for it

Which of the AnarhlRtl will have their
sentences Ianl1I do not believe Samuel Fleldon-
Mlchaql Schwab or A It Parsons will ever bo
hanged and very much doubt whether Adolph
Fischer wllL Ae to the other at present I
must confess it looks

Why should those four b lot off easier
than tho otherThe altthorn was so different
and their conduct actions as was
such as twarrant a difference in tho punish-
ment

¬

Joseph R Buchanan the Socialist editor
who has charge of the Anarchist defence fund
said that should the State Supreme Court re-
fuse

¬

to grant an appeal to the United Status
Supremo Cur or not pass on the matter in
time to decision act us a suporsodon s
beforo the date sat for the execution of the
sentence application will be made to u Justico-
ot the United States Supreme Court for u su
poreodeaa If these processes fall an
to executive clemency will bo mado appea
tons for clemency will bo presented to Uov

THE DECISION APPROVED

The following are interviews with leading
men

Mayor RohoI have no opinion to offer Thpolice prepared to deal with any
P081b1I

emergency
d

No trouble of any kid is
Chief ot Police Ebersold he verdict is only

what might be expected by all sane nieu and
is simply justice All my preparations have
been mode beforehand Thoy ore ample but
I cant tell you what toy aro Idoesnt do
always to show ones

Joseph O Butter President Traders Bank
I think the decision just

Ibil Armour It is n righteous verdict
Ollarol think the decision Is sound

I think everybody will ac-
quiesce

¬

In the verdict
A McLolsh for Charles Gossage k CoI

take no pleasure in the thought of death ot
these mon and disapprove of any exultation
might
over their

bavohanclnllut Iwas lust and what
07 H Walker k CO1hero can bo but one

opinion Thoy alMr Chumasoro of J Farwoll k Co There
ore no two sides to this question The extreme
penalty of the law ought to bo indicted now
that tbo Supreme Cur haapproved tho de-
cision

¬

of the lower CurStern t Hill We been rampant
for the hanging of thoso nen from the llrst
and wo still maintain our previous attitude

JW Butler Paper CoLot tbe law take its
courso Tho penalty is none too heavy

Potter Palmer The pooplo thirst for blood
I am sorry very sorry for those poor mon but
I dont wish to say what I think of the decision

Judge Gary who presided at the trial of tho
Anarchists Well all I bavo got to say is
tho verdict is a just ono tat

TUB ANAECmST OBOAN ON THE VKBDIOT

The Chicago organ of tho Anarchists tha-
Arbriter Zeltung prints the following editorial
article ou tho verdict In this afemoons1sueThe verdict confirmed And 1 pam
what was cnnslilered Ipolblelh unheard of The
voice fuller In It expression to It and
the Ink will not dow from the pen to write It down The
class mallgulty of th citizens Association hss
won a vlctorr over the most evident de
mind of humanityI The bnpreme Court In
Ottawa tht legal Instrument of th capitalistic
reign ha thl morning anirmsd tbe outrageous verdict
oftnnrsl Instance which decided that seven of uur-

ror the death of martyrs for the
cause of the laboring people aud that
Hrve a fifteen yesr sentence at the
hoi that they shall be punished forpaflotlrr
of the policemen who fell on the
the spirit ol latter day progress It Is
shall be strangulated on the irallows Their blood cuule-
tipnu us ami our children I theI answer that Is retunuil-
by Ihe ruling clan to all our representation theaume
Answer which once the Pharisee shouted tohhe followers
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth Kutw tbe Mlon o-

Bples and Itl fullow lulinrers will not at an Improcetlm luvoke rsveng but do lluremains fur ns to do The lawyer for
fence will demand a rehearing Then Ihe Governor
mnsl be requested to poetpon the executionI In Ihe
meanwhile step must be taken to bring the case before
the Hupreme Court of the United States and any one of
the Supreme Judge will be asked to grant a supenedlas-
an order reprieve We nope in eplteof all this
and even IIli hope shonld prove a false one we still
wul hope uplelon4uI1 with neb hour closer
approaching blt undemanding It IIaol yel every 4J1 evening

SKETCHES OF THE DOOMED MEN
Alfred II riufftis la tlio 0117 American

ttiuong lint domiiid inuii HI Wa born In
Tcxaa and llvou thoro louituou-
yoartt ago when be moved to Chicago since
whan up to ttio time of hlare ho gained a
livelihood prtnclually as agitator He

Mrs Parsons who if poailble evenImae Aaht Oian ouibaad ever
without JaaulrlmtwI AJar

or caring whether she had secured a divorce
from a negro whom she had married some
yearbefore and who still I

Fjoldon wna vetn Lancashire
Enl In 1847 Ho worked In a cotton mill from

time ho wan B roars old uotl ho reached
his majority When was yearspld ho

ent to Weslyn and Joined the Methodll-
1llsCOPIIOhurh becoming n bunany nchool

nndjiftcrward a local preach ¬

er Ilo came to tho United Htatcs 18C6 and
after stopping throe years In Cleveland took

resided
up his rsilencIChicago whoro ho has tlnco

August Spies was born In Frledewald In tbo
province of UGPBO Germany in 1855 He WM
educated by a private tutor during his early
years After this ho studied at the Polytech-
nic

¬
Institute At tho ooof 10 ho sailed for

America Ho camo to Chicago Immediately
and obtained work In an upholstrlnlmlishmont where ho rmained 0
then went to but returned to
Chicago soon afterward and was engaged in
various occupations until 1880 aboutwhloh
time ho became editor of the Arbeiter Ztihrny

Ueorge Engol a native of GermanyJiavlng
been born in Kassol Ifesso in 1839 Early In
January 1872 ho came to America and after ¬

war to Chicago whore bo ban since lived
as a painter That year he was a can-

didate
¬

for the office of West Town Collector on
the Socialistic ticket In the spring of 1880 ho
took chargo of the business department of the
Arleitfr Zeihmg soon afterward assuming the
associate editorship
HMlcnelSlhwab was born in Bavaria in 1851

and In 1869rceled 00d3ducaton in Nurem ¬

berg whore he becameors Socialist He came
to America und to Milwaukee In 1879 After
spending a year or two in Milwaukee he came
to Chicago and became an editorial writer 0the Arbiter Zeitung
ALUII the younlst of thf ndomn

Is only rear oldIn Dadon Germany a com ¬

mon Bcliool education Leaving bis native
country ho lived a few ear In Switzerland
and about three yuan to America
and soon afterward to Chicago whore he at
onco became Identified with the Anarchists

Adolph Ilschor Is 29 years old and ban lived
in this country for tho past fifteen roan Ho-
is a printer and was employed in that capacity
on the Arbeiter Zeituno at the time of his ar-
rest

¬

Ho Is married and is the father of two
young children

Oscar W Neobo who escaped with a sen ¬

tence of fifteen years in the penitentiary is ot
Gorman descent but was born In New York In
1850 At 15 years of age ho come to Cblcaeo
where he worked at his trade of tinsmith In
1870 he wont but returned flvo
later and has eatresided his lar
Chicago wit I

TJU2 actcsa i CUlT
Justice HI unrulier Head the Decision with

Pallid Face md Balky Vole
OTTAWA 111 Sept 1ut bforcte Su-

premo
¬

Court ooonod this one inever
and about the court room smeto hlve a
feeling tat something waft about to
happen lawyers and trrconversed

each other lin subdued Kv on Bar ¬wtthe janitor who has waited upon over
Justice ot the Supremo Cur that hasat
upon the bench in Ottawa arund in
opening and dusting1 the court room as
tbout1 ho was lad of breaking the

sllonca that tho entire
building Deputy Smt faltered and
his voice trembled 1 pronounced the

Hear yel hear yellaa tho Justices filed into
tha court room headedby Chief Justice She-

ldon The Justices scorned more dignified than
over Chief Justice Sheldon waved his asso-

ciates
¬

to their Boats with a more ttately air
than usual his nod to tho BheiilT was more
stiff mid Ills Open court 1 lessaudlblo than
on previous days of the ten Justice Mogru
der appeared flushed and nervous as ho en-

tered
¬

the court romThu cause became ap-

parent
¬

a few moments later when Ohef Jus-
tice

¬

Sheldon turned to him and I volco
Which would have ben Inaudible save for tho
deathly sUJneB of rom said

Justce Mauler onT announoo-

Tho Hushed appearance of Justice Mugrudor
changed to thut of pallor and his voice wus
husky as he responded

In August Bples and others against the
People of the State ot Illinois No 69 advise-
ment

¬

docket
The Chief Justice nervouslr trod the leaves

of the court
Magruder

docket
began
to the 08Indloated1an-

dJustcecourt As ho proceeded he regained bis
His voice was clear and distinctcomposure fixing the death penalty and

data of execution was reached when his reud
inc became labored his voice husky and his
manner showed that it was with tho greatest
emotion that ho performed the duty put upon
him by his associates

This was tho announcement of the decision
as read by justice Magrudor In this case
the judgment of the court bolow is affirmed as
to allI and to each and everyone of the defend-
ants

¬

An opinion has been prepared setting
forth the reasons of the affirmation ot tho
judgment The opinion is now handed to tho
Clsrk to bo flled

JUSTICE MAQrUPEEj OPINION
After reviewing at length the facts In con-

nection
¬

with tho riot the fatal
bomb throwing and the findings ot the lower
court tho opinion lasIt is undisputed that the bomb waa thrown and that
It caused death or Peicau Iliconceded that none
of the convicted men threw bomb with his own
hands PlalntlBs In error r charged with being ao-
cesaoiiea lathe fact frome the counts charge that
the eliht defendauta above named beuw pront Ideaabetted and assisted In the throwlnit
others that not being present aldlnir abetting or ss-
sisUuir they advised encouraged aided und abetted
such throwing Tha Illinois Ialulon this subject Is aa-
followa cbp3dlv A sues 3

tic i la he who stands by and aids
abetsorasalataorwho not being present aldlnir abet-
ting or aulstlitg hath advised encouraged aidedI Orabetted the perpetraUon of the crime lie wbo
aid abets aulfttt advises or encourages shall be con
sldered as principal and punlthed accordingly

Bic3 bvery such accessory when a crime Is com-
mitted within or without till tate by aid or procure-
ment In this State may be Indicted and convicted at the
same time as the principal or before or after his convlo
lion
toJustice

and whlbelthe prlodpall convicted or amenable

Tills statute abolishes the distinction bOn acces-
sories before the fact and principals by 11

before Ihe factare made principals As Ihe acts of the
are thus made the acts ot the acceuory Ihe-

itter may be charged as having done the aotn hfmsrlf
and may be Indicted and punished accordingly IJaxter-
vs 1eople 3 Ullmnw pemprey vs People 47 III aji-
If

l
therefore the defendant advised encouraged or

abetted tho killing uf Utpan they are aa guilty as-

ttiotuh they toot ms lire tin their own hands 1 any
of them stood by aldeiL abetted or assisted the
throwing of the bomb those who did so are as guilty as
though they thre It themselvesI It Is charKil that tie
fendanu funned a common purpose and were uuttsd In-
a common design to aid anif encourage the murder of
the policemen among whom the bomb waa thrown If
they combined to accomplish such murder by
concerted action the ordinary Jlaw of conspiracy
Is applicable and Ibe 0 and declarations of
one of them done lIn furtherance of the common
design are In contemplation of law the acts and decla-
atlons of all This prosecution however la not fforjcon-
splracy as a substantive crime Proof of conspiracy la
only proper 1far an It may tend to show a couiinun de-
sign to encourage the murder charged against the pris-
oners

l
It may be Introduced for the purpose of estab-

lishing
¬

the position ot the members of the combination
as accessories to the crime of murder The queitUona
which thus present thetnielvea are these

Did the defendantsI have a common purpose or design
to advise eucourage aid or abet the murder
lice t Did they combineI together and with I Mf
a view to clJlolb1 or design Into sRectt

DId they PIP of them do such acts or
make nucli declarations In furtherance of the common
purpose or design aa did actually hare the effect of en-
couraging aldmr or abetting the crime In question

The eolation of the questionI involve an examination
ot the evidence The first maulry which naluraI1ur-rUU Itaelf Is Who mid the bomb which Drat

Hero the opinion goes into details upon
various kinds of bombs showing their con-
struction

¬

tho fact thut the bombs were made
by Llngg tho connection oDd Implication of
Hollgor Tlilolenllorumnnnnd other
their construction and finally bowsImrttsln
tive guilt ot Llngg by comparison ot make and
material of tho bombs found In his possession
und the pieces taken from the bodies of
anil other murdered policemen the DOlan

nnaysl boll the same The opinion thensyrecord howl the existence of an organization
known as the InternaUonal 1 Worklngmens Associationt or
the International Arbilter Association generally called
the Mmetlmes designated fur brev
ity aa the lTlfh4 platform or declgratlon of prin-
ciple adopted blurI organization waa published
by a certainI of Information and by
certain newspapers called the Alarm and tbe-

Arbeiter drilling whleti ar mnr i rtlcu
lurly referred tn hereafter appeared ull Ilio-
IMues of the latter papo Iurll the luunthe of Keliri-
iary March and Is too long fur Inierilun
here II urge that the present ystem under which
property Is owned by Individuals should he destroyed
ana that all capitalI which haa been produced bv labor
should he transformed Into common property II sayst

only when capital U tko n apd Indivisi1llb all can b made to fully and freely of-
tbe trulof the common Impossibility of acquiring Inprivate capital CanNvery one vompeUed
work who claims tbe rljht to live I bIcharges that Ihe Oormnlthe law the bolalb churches the pr pay and
sway of tbe property owning and capitalisticI classes
and that the laboring class must aouleveI theirI deliv-
erance

¬

through their own strength This Internationalplatform thus addreiscs Ihe wi rklncmem
Va In runner limes u lirlvUriUl rla s4 ever rclln-

uuHhril IUs hmmy no jmirt iau in IIske It for erant4
Hint the luiplullnts uf lie lirexnt day wi1 Inreeo lUIr
privileges ami tlulr authority without compulsion IIIIs
therefore self evident that the right of proUtrUnUm-
tha laboring classes against the burgeoiae Tha middle

elaatea malhave avlol at revolutionary eharoUr and
Bar ean never the We-
coola ehaw by Bamerona Ic nvfcUb t v Msa aud Ituput t lnaallpleu

1i

IIto monlfnuolhltm through peaceable mean
box have been entirelyIOand will he ao In th future We know therefor that the ruling class win not voluntarily relinquish

their prerogative and will make no eneetlonI n
under all the circumstances there Is
1left force Therefore It la your right It Is your duty
sayi Jefferson to arm yonrself Agitation with a view
to organisation nrgsnltallon for the purpose of rebel
lion nereln 1 Indicated In A few words the wy which
worklntmenl must take If they would rid thamselve of
their chain

Itlihereadmltlsdthatthe pro each Indivi-
dnallnthe cmmnnl1nnld be taken nwav from himand put to be divided
the member cgtm th community without resort to-

Kvolution and tore Tbe way to the result touiht to
by the International platform here referred

to lead through 111 crime ot robbery theft and mur
der to the destruction of the existing system of social
order and of all th law and Institutions npon which
tha system IIs based

The association whose principles are thus outlined In
It platform wa divided Into group of which therewere eighty lu Ihe United States In March 1W located
principally In the clues of Industry For some time prior
to May 11880 there waa number ot these group lu
Chicago

The preceding afternoon In the southwesternI part of-
th city had been mainly Incited by a speech delivered
to some lumber iboven on th Ulsck Road
by the defendant Uple who waa observed tbe the most active at the
Copies ot the Bevenge IJmarkl melnr
handbill prpre by the defendant Wisher bad
fallen hand of the A rumor
had also coma to their headquarters plee was the In-
tentionI of the parties al the Haymarket meeting lo pro-
ceed

¬

to some nl hbrlar rallrnad might house werpen union employed and blow
In additionI to all this It was reported to the officer in
command of the force at tbe Pesplalnes Iretthat the defendant Flelden who was talon
bad Just used the following language You have nothing more to do with tbe law exceut lo lay handa oil IIand throttle It kick Kssn yuuruOII mlkelalul Irupon It It everything you
wound lUand thai the use of these words bad produced
a real excitement and caused a unlay demnnstra-
stratlon around tn wagon Upon the reception of
this report the officer In command decided upon the
dispersion of the meeting a d his men made the move
minI for that purpose a already stated As soon a the
order to disperse WHS clvsn the defendant Flelden de-
scended from the wagon making use of the words We
are peaceable Whether or not these words were ut-
tered

¬

as the English equivalentI of the German word
Bohe which meant Teacn the evidence doe not

eoneltulvsly show Certain It Is that no sooner had
Flelden tald we are peaceable than the bomb explod-
ed and In a few seconds thereafter a volley of ehot
were fired

the city of Chicago 8ono ef these armed SocialistI
whom the defendant Parsons then said that therorn well armed with rifle and revolvers and would

dynamite and bombs wbeii they got ready to use
them

Referring to tho ovldcneoas to the use andpower of dynamite the opinion says
While inch testimony wa Irrelevant yet It contained

no paint to Justify a reversal of the Judgment Anspecl-
mem of weapons by which depraved men men with
no heart could use against their noth-
ing In modern limes can the exquisite mean
devised by these Anarchists and they teemed to have
made a study of that wful purpose

The Court very oarofullv explains the law as
to conspiracy In nil the phnROR nnd quotes ex-
tensively

¬

from eminent authorities The Court
further Bays It Is n mistake to assume that a
defendant cannot be charged with advising
oneouraclntr aiding and abetting nn unknown
principalI tn the perpetration nt a crime
nnd following that point his Honor gives
very familiar and trite nnd wellknown ex-
amples

¬

and follows I with I lone lint of
reliable authorities Is n very clear princi-
ple

¬

of law decided by many courtl that tbo
man who bolni present aldln abetting or
assisting hath advlocd encouraged nldotl or
abetted tho perpetration of crime may bo con-
sidered

¬

as tho principal and so is the case at
bar consequently eomo of the defendants nrn
correctly charged ns accessories beforo tho
fact Among tha Instructions for the dofonco
the Court below said

Although tbe defendant or some of them nrny have
said or spoken or published their vlek to the leOllhta social revolution should be brought about
and that the officers of the law should be I Jor1

to tMi end dynimlte should be uiied to the extent
ing human life and that persons should arm tn i
the law that 1law sbonld belhMttled and killed and
although such language might cause persons to desire
to carry out the advice given as aforesaid and do the
act which caused Officer Oegans death yet Ihe bomb
may hve been Ihrnw and Deran killed by some one
unfamiliar with unacquainted with the teachings of
these bomb throwers

The Court hern entnrs Into an elaborate ar-
gument

¬

upon tho different Instructions quot ¬

Inlauthorities which are not of gonoral Inter ¬

elt Tho Court concludes by saying
We think that the course pursued on the Irilin re-

gard to the manner of empanelling the Jury
and In accordance with the plain meaning1 rsection sitt-

2chanter Revised Statutes That section s y that
the Jury be passed npon and accepted of by the
partiesI commencing wljh the plaintiffI

The Htate Is not called upon to tender the defendants
a second panel before tbe defendanta Indo In bart
four TV e cOOllclbat the remark of At

the Jury were marked by any
trnerln rle asreqnlrea reversal of tbe Jodirmen

> argnrnenveonniirl forth tterenee
other points of minor Importance which are

not noticed A to these U sufficient to say that n e
have considered and do not retard them well taken
Th
affirmed

Judgment of the Criminal Court of Cook county I
The opinion was written by Justice Macrn

der who comes from the Chicago district It
covers 225 paces of closely written manuscript
and contains 56000 words It is undoubtedly
the most Important decision the Illinois Su-
preme

¬

Court has ever bnen called upon to give
Lawyers xay that the document Is an uble ex-
position

¬

of tbo lavvand Itx previous Interpreta-
tions

¬

hy eminent American jurlstn In his work
Justico Masrudor was ubly ussl Jted by each of
the other six distinguished Judges who inndo
him their spokesman und through him ex-
pressed

¬

their unanimous decision Whan ho
had announced the decision in tho celebrated
case Justice Mngruder at onco left the bench
and retired to his private room

Chief Justice Sheldon then announced that
he concurred In the opinion lleforo pro-
nouncing

¬

sentence however ho called upon
Justico llulkoy who roft und said

An IIIs not my Intention to flle a separate opinion a I
have doue had luy health permitted I prefer to-

avMI myself of the occasion tusay from the bench Ih1wlills 1 concur in the conclusion reached IOU also
general view presented lu the opinion DIM 1 donol con
sliler as a heading that the record free from error
for I do not thluk It Itt I am neverthelesst of the
opinion thai uune of the error compUlned of are of-
sif serious a character us to require n rtttcrs of the
Judgment In view of tho numbtr of the defendants on
trialI the 1lengthI of time It os lo pnxrewtthe vast
amnunt of testimony offered passed upou by the
and Ihe almost numberless rulings the Court wa Uiquired lo make the wonder with me Is that the
were not more numerous and more serious than
were In short after having carefully examined Ihe
records an l given the decision and the questions arising
upon It roy very best thought with an earnest and con-
scientious desire to faithfully discharge my whole duly
I am fully satisfied that the conclusion reached vindi-
cates Ibe law does simple Justice between the prisoner
and the State and that It is fully warranted by Ihe law
with the evidence

Chief Justice Sheldon then aunouncodtho
formal Fenteiicn as follows

In this CUBO tho Court orders that tho son
tnnco of the Superior Court of Cook county ot
the defendants In the indictment August
Hples Samuel Flelden A it 1arsons Adolph
Fischer Ueorgo Engel Michael Bohwab and
Luis LIngg bo carried into effect by the

ot Cook county on tho llth day of No¬

vember next on Friday between the hourof
10 oclock forenoon and 4 o lock In ¬

noon on that day
The Anarchists had no counsel hero to rep-

resent
¬

them before the court wliun the decision
was announced Ill nn steps were tnknn In
their behalf have fifteen days In which
to 11 lo n motion for I ruhoaring and thirty
days from tho rlnso tbe term to fllo a

In support thoroof Thin will not act pet
ton of sentence Thoy would have to show
very strong grounds beforo the court would
consent to the Issuo of a stay of execution
until a rehearing could bhad next term

MOST SHOUTS RKVOLVIION-

no Can Upon be AnurchUt te Hold In-
dlznntlon Bleetlno Dud IXuleo Money

John Most the Anarchist chieftain did
not got a chanco to visit the Clerk of the United
States Court about his naturalization papers
yesterday The nows that tho sentence of the
sven condemned Anarchists in Chicago had
been affirmed by the Supremo Court was con-
veyed

¬

to him whlla ho was at lunch He had
finished the work on his paper the Freiheit
and the forms wero alongside the press await-
ing

¬

the return of tho workmen from dinner
An enterprising Anarchist who got hold of the
news early rushed into tho Frcihttt ofilce at
107 William street and shouted

Whoroa Most Whatu become ot te-
lhli compositors looked up listlessly and
rpleoprinter

that tho xraiAeU had been sent around
Oo and get It the energetic Anarchist

cried out Hero you go and got John Most
Most wan dragged away from Ills lunch nnd

into his ofllco whero IMCWHH told of the do
Hpatch printed upon the bulletin boat of the

rmiij Sm tolling thnt tho ba
Anarchists wore to bo limited on Nov 1JL
Most without stopping to flniuli the fistful of
food ho had brought with htm wroto this

1O TUB WOKai OMKN Or T1I-
KWehava

CO IYY
JJuit received a despatch Informing ns that

the bloody sentence which a year ago was imposed
npon seven of our brother through the perjury of
llni and well paid lawyers of the monopolists and vI-

IcapitalistsI has been affirmed The aame despatch tell us
that they will be Judicially murdered on Nov 1II

The Incredible haa happened No one no matter of
whatever shade of opinion he may be believed that thl
would happen Yet It has now become a fact Tbe
monopolists aad csplt lists want to see bloodI

The Judges are wattingI ever really to sscrifleethe
most noble of the rank and file of the worklnzmen
Vnil you luok ou quietly while they weave Ibv rope
ulinutlbeuecksof > our brethrenJ I

file doomed siIU lie urlfl rU far the love of liumnn-
r 1 hi f i MMI I n tliiiu tncy illl Iliitmciiis-
Ilirr liu iu4 ilcjr wtolefi r > ni l lbeuAui olli > y
laiuht tuj doctrine of humanity Itiat the ur tu ho-
saortdoed Tbe pretence of a trial and evident taken
against thsm wa In luelf criminal

On of the Judge before whom they were tried ba
declared with cynical openness that It wa not for
throwing bomb that they ihsll be punished bnt thaitay pruebca to toeutaof toaicujul

It li for yon now ta how yonr wlldarlty Attmtl In
Tour meeting halla and eJpreM jour opinion fo that
there can tie no noulit a th clearnru of yoqr lentP-
menla oti can err a ball to tliet Jndf of lh monop-
ollUi and riplliMI You oan prerent Ihla jadltlal-
mnnlrr If rou want

We demand that r rybodr rto hl duty We de-

mand that yoa cry halt lo thoie motiopollte To do-

Ihli Indication ineetlnn mn t be called rlfhtawar
Money mnit lie collected Tbla matt be nntril more
menl throiithoiit the whole oonntrr The Rupreme-
Unnrl muit be made to feel your power and weight

Mre la Solidarity I Unrrahfur the Nooial Rerolutlont
All thta was qulckly ot tip In Gormnn by tho-

typOBottora and locked In the forms of tho-
VriVieM and sent around to tho press rooms

lloft than consultod with tho other Anarchists
In tho office as to tha best thing to do It wan
determined to cnll moetlnas several of wbioh
will tin hold on tho onst ulao tonlKht-

Hatnunl Gomnpra 1ropldout of tho American
Federation of Labor said

I decl le llr am otpo ed to the teaohlun of jtnarehlita-
I am alHn decidedly mr lunt any act of law abiding cltl-
leni and more eipeclally of a Judiciary dtHluiirtbe er-

mine by o periertlnir otir Inwa a to itlEmatlieand
clan ae mordrreri men who hold Tleve In oppmltlon to
their own It eeeim not only that thl declilim le unlut
hot that It will tiro all Impetus to annrrnr II could not
otherwliie r cefre I woulu recommend that Ibe wnrk-
Inirraen hold mawi meellnfri on a rertnln date all over
tbeie United Statea the call to ba luned by the Central
Labor Union I would tuineit that del 14 be the date
Jolt four weekifrerlou lo the dr ael for Ihe hanging

Keeoltitlon of a almllar character ihoald be adopted
at all the meeting and the Chairman honl4 choofe-
une two or thre delftaten dependent upon the Ice of-
tbe meUDjr to lake the remlutlonf to Our Ogtetbf the
Executive of Illlnoia and ak him lo tare the coualry
from the Ignominy and tbeie men from the callow

John MoMackln Chairman ot the United
Labor party said

The declilon inrprliei roe The evidence nearly M I
can recollect did not iro to prat e that any of the prliin-
er threw the bomb They ere oonrloted merely on In-
inUlrleut clroumitautUI erldonce I hope tbo Uorernor-
of IlllnoU will Lommute their lenience npon the evi-
dence

Editor Sorvius E Ehovltsch of tho-

It ncemed Incredible that tho Bnpreme Coart oonld
hare fuitalced the Judgment of conrlctlon In the oaie-
of thce men who were nndoubtedly Innocent Snob
an outrage on Juatloe oonld not take place In any other
country not excepting Hosvla and a etrlklng proof of-
thu atatement may be found In the anunlnailon of tha
Cur six perton wero banged for that act but ilx of
them who were not were Immediate partlclpanta were
present and had a band In It All acceuorlei were aim
ply ImnrLoned or banlMhed to Siberia

AB anuiothlng of law ttudent myielf I may eny that
no lawyer unleta he be a liar at the lame lime can pot
ilbl Juitlfy the lentenoe paoed In ttiU ca

They hare alio furnlhed a rule of law that may be
turned upon them to pnnlih them for conspiracy li rob
and to kill with their monopolies

At tho mootlns of tho Frocrcsslvo Labor
party of tho Fiftoo nth district last night Col
HlntonsaldI-

came tobearameuage from Mr Sherltch llehlll
and will not be able to address you tonight lie ex
rented to be with you but when the news came of that
infamons declnlon from Chicago It was mnrethan ho
could bear There are more serious things which
threaten this Government than the Socialists Heren
men condemned to die by a packed jury and a corrupt
Judge at the demand of-

olce We agree with yon Give us the resolutions
Tho resolutions wan Khouted from all

oor tbo room and Loult Mlchnol offered a sot
denouncing tho Undine of the Appellate Court
In tho cases of the seven Chicago Anarchists
Tho resolutions were unanimously adopted

fASIOIi DECKER AND MISS HATES

lie Sara Hhe ti Fare Girl and Denies at
Story Told by Mr Iluwklna

Not long ago the Bov Frank H Decker of-

tho East Congregational Church In Brooklyn
wont to Jameisoort L L and there met Miss
IZbtello Bates of Greonport a neighboring vil-
lage

¬

Miss Batos had been a Methodist but
while Mr Decker was tho pastor of a church in-
Oroonport bo had converted her to his relig-

ious
¬

belief Mr William Hawkins of Oroon ¬

port actod as a confidential frlond of both
In bringing about tho meeting in Jamosport
The mooting caused fiomo gossip but Mr
Decker explained that ho had been Miss
BatesB advisor in a matter relating to an In-

heritance
¬

and that on this account he wished
to soo her without the knowledge of her rela-
tives

¬

Mr Hawkins It is said confirmed this
explanation of tho meeting Yesterday the
Urooklyn Eagle published an Interview with
Hawkins in which tho latter tells a long story
about frequent drives which Mr Decker with-
out

¬

tho knowledge of Mrs Decker took with
Miss Batos while ho lived In Greouport1
and also about a system of clandestine corre-
spondence

¬

between Mr Docker and Miss Bates
Tho Ktory if true would show very indiscreet
conduct on tho part of a married man Mr
Hawkins says he was Induced to act as a con-
fidential

¬

friend of Mr Decker and Miss Batos-
on account of his ery great admiration for
the minister and because he the minister
had promised to help him Mr Hawkins into
the ministry

A reporter for THE BON found Mr Decker
and his wife at their home In Brooklyn last
evening Tho relntlonn between them miemed-
to be entirely amlcablo and both tlkod about
the story which Hawkins had told Mr Docker
pays thnt Mr Hawkins wrote him about a
month ago to pond him J10 with which to buy
a suit of clothes Ho could not afford to sand
the money and ho did not reply to tho letter
Then the following letter camo from Green
port

BEO DWCTH As I hare not beard from yon since my
last letter I take this method to Inform you I think yonr
actions rery strange I want to ki ow what you expect
to du if you do not let me know what you are going tn-
do I will write and tell you what I shall do I will callyour attention to a rery Important point I bellere-
sume letters are In a third partys hand and Iran lay
my handa on them any time Ho I think you had better

rite m and lei me know what stand you Intend to
take lromalrlena Uutun IIiwMii

It would be well to write at once
Mr Deckersnys ho wroto to Hawkins thnt he

would preserve the above as It would prove of-
vnluo to him in case Hawkins did anything to
injure him Ho says the story told In tho in-
terview

¬

Is rmide out of whole cloth and adds
that he will prosecute HawLlns as a black-
mailer

¬

if his friends so advise him He further
declares that Miss Batos Is a pure young wo-
man

¬

CAPT CREOAlfS LABT 31O31ESTS-

He Wemia Xot Hee hie Friend and Died
Alone The Fnnerul Tomorrow

Tho body of Capt Mlko Gregan for many
years the leader of the Sixteenth district He
publicans who died at tho Hotel St Qeorgo on
Tuesday night lay last night In a blackpalled
temporary casket In tho office of Patterson
Bovlns 4 Flowrleht undertakers at 855
Fourth avonuo The body was embalmed at
noon and takon from the Hotel Bt George
to tho undertakers establishment on tho
authority ot James Graham of 10 Four-
teenth

¬

Btroet nn old friend of Capt-
Cregana and Civil Justice Kelly of tho-
Elovonth District Court in whoso court for tho
last nine years Capt Crocan has been clerk
Tho funeral will be from be Masonic Temple
in Twentythird street tomorrow afternoon
nt 2 oclock under tho direction of Amity
Lodge of which tho Captain was a member
Tho burial will be in Woodlawn probably In-

tho Amity Lodge plot Thlt and other details
however will bo determined upon today

All that the Captain left was a policy for J2
500 In an Insurance company Although theCaptain was a liberal spender and at tun end
ot the year hadnt much loft of the f3500 he
received as olerk In Justice Kellys Court ha
always kept the premium on the policy paid
up This will goto the wifefrom whom be wus
divorced a numborof years acp Tiio Captains
sister called nt tbo Hotel St ueorge yesterday
to soo his body His only other near relative
is n brother living on Long Island

Tho Captain died alone In tho Hotel Ht
Georgo and comment has been made to tlm
effect that Ills old friends in tho district knowIng that bo wiis very low did not call upon
him Tbo facK aro that they did call many of
thorn hut that by the xtrlctorit orders from
Capt Creean only his doctors worn admlttod-
to eeo him He hud lived at tho Axhland HOIIHO
for fifteen years and always considered It his

rhomo It fa therefore considered strange that
ho died alone aud unattended In the Ho-
tel

¬

Bt Goorpo Tho Ashland IIouso noo-

Blo knew thut ho was at the Hotel
Qeprgd They received a telegram from

him while in Philadelphia ten days ago saying
that ho was coming to New York ana the noil
they heard of him was when it messenger from
tho Hotel Ht George notified them that ho was
lying very 111 In tTwt hotel Why tho Captain
fumuok his old auarter will probably nover be-
HatlsliictortlV explained

Tho explanation given yontorday was that
after his fall from power In tho district ho be-
cnuie morbidly sensitive and seemed to wish
to get away from old associates aud his former
associations

Who la Tbla Vam I
The crew of tho oyster sloop O H Hoyt on

Tuesday night found the body of a drowned man In
Princes lUy It waa that ot a man ef middle age
deied In a black striped suit In the porkels were a
gold band ring a honeMioe hreaitpln amull niaimlty
In glaxi A Lewrnnpcr cll lng at Kept 3 und two white
linenlianilkcrchmmarkka f II

< borrjMiilt Pbnphltea
Tones the slomaoli cure dyspepsia All diujrUU-

CklUrea Cry Her FlUher1 Cauterla-
A pert oci rreparatlsn ftn eUUn tTU T dftiv

TWAS PLAITS CONVENTION

IJir AJ1TT LOW AND
MILLER OO XUK STAGE WORK

JTrert Grant far Secretary at Htate Judge
Lamsirciinx for Comptroller Jame H-

Cetrmlehsut far Tremenrer nnd Jumc A-

Dcnnlson for AttorneyGeneralS-
AIUTOOA Sept 14 Thoro was delightful

harmony In tho Republican Stato Convention
today until 10 oclock this evening when one
ot tho biggest possible rows broke out over the
report of tho Committee on Resolutions and
young Assemblyman Crosby tho author ot the
High License bill Senator Evurts John E y-
yUroJsky John J OBriens chum and Mr is-
Erwln pitched Into each over The tight was
over tho liquor plank in tho platform Lost
evening a plank was fixed up br he-

subcommlitoo composed chiefly of cd s j
itors and statesmen from Syracuse and >

thoy thought It would bo acceptable to tha-
Oonvoutlon They thought the subject would rt

not require much attention and had written r-

a tow sentences favoring high licenses and n
local option Tho plank was put In with a iv

botch ot other sonorously written things and A-

tbe committoo want to bad with swoat con djM
sciences Tho Commltteo on Resolutions was
appointed this afternoon In tho usual way and vi-

tho Convention thought that tha previously iJ
prepared resolutions would bo adopted by the
committoo as a matter of course No ST
such thing happened Tha committee
met and tha prepared resolutions suited <

nobody except tho countrymen Tho fj
delegates from tho cities woro not satisfied f
Assemblyman Crosby wanted a steadfast en fy
ddrecmont of his high llconso bill whllo tha fej
majority of tho Now York members and stray JtjJ
members from tho other cities opposed any i
plank that would nllenato tbo liquor vote fi-
Thoy woro willing to let tho countrymen do M
what thoy pleased in their own counties but A-
tbay wanted a declaration in tho platform that ijti
New York and tho other big cities should not j

be taxed for tho support ot tho rural districts jfj
It was tho same fight that came up S3-

in the Legislature last winter only instead ot c-

tha light bolng between the Democrats and the y
Bepubllcans tho fighters wore New York i
Brooklyn and Buffalo Republicans against the <S
countrymen Tho overwhelming opposition ot-

tho cltios to any Vcdder or Crosby bill wa V
shown in tho vote Tha country members Ji
voted down the minority report of tho city t A
members and after Senator Kvnrts and Mr W
Crosby bad a harsh debate the majority reso

Senator Evarts took a hand In the writing of X
the platform and he alone of the New York
membors of tbe Commltteo on Resolutions an J-

poared on tha floor of tho Convention to favor M-

it All tho other members of the commute XL
from Now York opposed tbo resolutions They ri-
wero not strong enough for Mr Crosby and X
his friend and thoy demanded that the roso-
lutions should go further and endorse all that tCrosby had proposed In tho Legislature and K

make a plonk than would drive every liquor
man out ot tho party The disagree J-

ulit in the committee kept the Convention A-
attlng and when they came in ther

hud changed the original plunk and offered a 0composite bit ot wording on which Mr Evarts R
had exorcised his skill and which ho thought
ought to satisfy everybody Though it brought A-

men
poaco to the rural delegates tho Now York

woro as far from agreeing as beforo and
as soon as the resolutions were road Crosby
and Brodsky both broke in to find fault It M
took a long time to squelch them and when
tbo majority report was finally adopted
as it was eventually the last midnight r
train was on the point of leaving and tho t
delegates were running for tho depot without
waiting for a motion to adjourn Tho Conven-
tion

¬
simply broke up with joy The presiding

oflloor got no thanks and Warner Miller t
last appearance on the political stage waa
snuffed out with oven less ceremony than V
young Mr Crosby was sat on after Senator f
Evarts had spunked him

There were ocouns of talk at every stage in-
tho Convention us exSonator Platt let tbo
Convention run itself Ho had secured tbo
State Commltteo and tbe nomination of Fred
Grant and he kindly allowed the Miller men to
squabble over tho minor State offices and ore
ate bad feeling amopg themselves by pitting
one Miller man against another

The Convention assembled in the Rink and
was colled to order bx Chairman Chester 8-

Colo of tho Stato Committoo Tbo Rink is well
enough llttoa for nn assemblage of notlvo
goats but it hardly does for a body of inon sus-
ceptible

¬

to taking cold It in down at tho foot r-
of tho little hill where the big hotels are and Sftha rains of the lust low days have
made tho ground dump and tho floor
soggy A tplutform was erected at one
side and an aged pulpit stood tbero for tha
presiding officers to thump on Cheap flags vrvand a bit of stage scenery hung around the
walls and down from the colling dangled iT-
eleotrlo lights that didnt work broken gas Sri

Jets old Chinese lanterns and broken paper vj
parasols that never wore ornaments
Tho Kink was not meant to bo used
at night and when evening cume on
without an adjournment a few broken
gaslights had to furnish tho Illumination
Tho New York delegation Bat over by an open f
door and It was handy for thorn to drop out
for a drink a cigar or a shy at tho games tn JKthe club house near by The Convention was

respeotublo as it was poverty stricken y<

None of the delegates had any monoy and v K
nobody was going around offering to-

as

bet fj-
on anything The clears that struggled its
to conquer the mist thnt Hosted ki
in through many apertures were the W
poorest that have been smoked for <
years at n political Convention No great Jv-

ingaround to sue thut not too many delegates V
happened to be near enough to participate w
Tho delegates hod oven come to such a state si
thut they would invite each other to take S > >
something and go down from the hotel to a
mineral spring There woro no wealthy rJ-
ofllceholders to pick up for the entertain J
mont and evnry millionaire who could fr
bo Boleod was ofTered anything ho might wish y-

a placo on tho Stato ticket a ViceFrail
dency or n place on tho State Committee
Both LJW wus mado temporary Chairman a
Levl I Morton IJcncon White nnd Cornelius ij
Bliss were put on the State Committee all in a
the endeavor to conciliate somebody who haa u
money sufficiently to ralso enough contribu-
tlons to keep tho party machinery from rust tlft
Ing through lack of oil few

When tho Oonvontlon was called to order ji
and tbo pulpit had bcon thumped several
times by energetic Capt Colo Deacon Whlto < iIn a speech eulogistic of Brooklyn its ex
Mayor and himself moved to make
Beth Low temporary Chairman Itwas done at onoo and Mr Low

wus lod to tho platform by exUov Cornellla° SLevil Morton who gruttped him by tbe arm
and took him along ua to tho slaughter whlla-
tho Convention suillod contemplatively over
tho expected sharing of Mr Lows chuck book
Mr Low stood up straight and made uneasy
sounding spueob In which be said

No one can look around thl vast Convention consid-
ering

¬

at tbe same time Ihe many distinguished msn 11
who are member of It without becoming deeply con K-
vlnced thai we are about to take momentous action N-
olcni Mly IJI P n SIliss been held In this Htate for many yean Man-
1fesUy the work accomplished here l likely to b
full of far reaching consequence to our parly and
therefore a we fundly believe to th Commonwealth
and nation Woe be tu the inrty thst having so glo-
rlnus a reiord sliotUd ever p beyond Ihe puwer of Ha
past achlevementst but equally woe will be to the party
In the strenuou struggle of AiKTlcan life whltli rest
It claim upon lu past anil not uiiou Its present I am-
coulldent It will be tlie pleasure cf this convention
to avoid this error The eo ud mistaken attitude to
which I have referred would be that uf standing tnthspresence of living Usues and speaking about them word
of uncertain sound This Is no time fur th Kepnblian
party to utter vague uniertalnties upon the questions ot
the Dour What are tbese questions t first prohl
billon The Republican party should hv clear ifuglnr
word to say In tbe presence of a Question like this
Happily a It seems lo me the proper attitude to thij x

Question Is as clear as I believe It la be Impregnable I
Let us stand for high license aud for local option This I
I lha platform sure lu ilrw to luelf In tbe end th 1-

grat iiuiss of moderate men ilThe newest uf th living Issue before us I that pll
brnu lu forward by the LnltM Labor party In fuidno I
trine that all lure should bo placed upon the Ian I whlla ithey litillreitly t ll thu questiun to right f private

In land I du not believe In thl doctrine I
lleve that th corporaUous should bear tbelr sture of

the taxation
Ho outlined tho platform as It was afterwardpresented by tho Committee on Itesolutlorts

and attacked the Democratic party as it is de-
nounced

¬
In the platform for not redeeming thasurplus for violating pledges made and for >

the antlolvllservice conduct of Its members f
Ho thought that President Cleveland might ba nlsincere but tbo bulk ot tbe party Is not with itshim

The speech lasted half nn hour and wh n he itfinished thu imunl cummltteca on resolutions itp-

ormnnciit orginiratlfin ami contcM < 1-

od out vein iippojntcu Carroll K
Kmlth editor of tlio byracuso Journal
WOM made Chairman of tho Committee
onllesolutlons Luculfua A Van Allen of thCommittee on Permanent Organization aai

Continued on Scomd JRife f


